
Recruitment and Enrollment 
 
February was a busy month for Wisconsin’s recruitment and 
enrollment activities.  On February 13th the national PROMISE 
evaluator Mathematica held a Wisconsin-specific training on the 
recruitment and enrollment process and the Random Assignment 
System that will be used for the random assignment of all enrolled 
PROMISE participants into the program group and usual services 
group.  Attendees included the UW-Stout Vocational Rehabilitation 
Institute research team, steering committee members, Project Manager Dr. Ellie Hartman, and the 
PROMISE Intake Attendant Erin Johnson.  Mathematica developed a recruitment and enrollment 
manual using Wisconsin PROMISE materials that will be a valuable resource as enrollment gets 
underway in early March.   
 
The following week brought two orientation sessions for 30 PROMISE Intake Coordinators (PICs) to 
learn about their role in helping families complete the intake and enrollment activities.  The PICs 
learned about the consent and enrollment forms and scripts for talking with families, in addition to the 
logistics of helping enroll up to 2,000 youth and families statewide.  They have a big job to do, but 
given their collective experience working with families – most already work for WSPEI and WI 
FACETS – they are well prepared for this task.   
 
As February ended, the newly hired PROMISE Coordinators (special DVR Coordinators) and Case 
Coordinators spent three days learning about their role providing the case management component 
of PROMISE.  The second day included an overview of the PROMISE Resource Guide, developed by 
the Work Experience/Career Exploration and Connections Workgroups, to feature the array of 
opportunities and resources available to PROMISE youth and families.  Allison Gordon shared 
relevant statewide and local resources in the areas of work experiences, career exploration, and 
other employment-related resources, followed by Jessica Thompson providing an overview on the 
“Connections” community resources including long-term care and mental health systems and 
supports.  Jessica also presented on building Resource Teams to begin the process of developing 
partnerships with youth and their families, teachers, long-term care and mental health professionals, 
and others.  These individualized resource teams will bring together expertise and resources to 
support youth and families in achieving their education and employment goals. 
 
The Recruitment and Enrollment workgroup met in late February to review and discuss the various 
outreach methods developed for the project including materials, social media, website, and other 
resources. Workgroup members also had an opportunity to participate in the training that was 
provided to the new PROMISE Intake Coordinators (PICs) to ensure a broader understanding of the 
PROMISE recruitment and enrollment process. A multi-modal recruitment strategy has been 
developed and involves both administrative mailings directly to eligible individuals as well as broad-
based community outreach efforts. If you have a community event and would like to request that a 
PROMISE representative be present, please contact JoAnna Richard at 
joanna.richard@dwd.wisconsin.gov or Ellie Hartman at Ellie2.hartman@dwd.wisconsin.gov 
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